<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Reported</th>
<th>Report #:</th>
<th>General Location</th>
<th>Date Occurred From</th>
<th>Date Occurred To</th>
<th>Incident/Offenses</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Modified Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 00:36</td>
<td>200425</td>
<td>WRIGHT QUAD - On Campus - Residential Facility</td>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 00:36</td>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 01:03</td>
<td>NARCOTIC/DRUG LAWS - POSSESSION OF PARAPHERNALIA</td>
<td>CLOSED CASE- NO ARREST</td>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 05:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 01:35</td>
<td>200426</td>
<td>ATHLETIC/PURPLE LOT - On Campus</td>
<td>02/13/20  THU at 18:00</td>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 23:30</td>
<td>LARCENY-THEFT FROM MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>OPEN CASE</td>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 11:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 01:50</td>
<td>200427</td>
<td>Acacia - Non-campus building or property</td>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 01:49</td>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 01:50</td>
<td>DISTURBANCES - OTHER</td>
<td>CLOSED CASE- NO ARREST</td>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 06:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 03:27</td>
<td>200428</td>
<td>10TH STREET/WEST OF JORDAN - Public property</td>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 03:27</td>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 04:41</td>
<td>OPERATING WHILE INTOXICATED - ENDANGERMENT</td>
<td>CLOSED CASE- ARREST</td>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 06:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 16:44</td>
<td>200437</td>
<td>Delta Gamma - Non-campus building or property</td>
<td>02/13/20  THU at 23:11</td>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 17:04</td>
<td>LARCENY-THEFT - THEFT - ALL OTHER</td>
<td>OPEN CASE</td>
<td>02/16/20  SUN at 21:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 20:23</td>
<td>200439</td>
<td>BRISCOE QUAD - On Campus - Residential Facility</td>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 19:40</td>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 19:50</td>
<td>COMMUNICATION - HARASSMENT</td>
<td>CLOSED CASE- RECORDS ONLY</td>
<td>02/14/20  FRI at 23:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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